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CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY DECEMBER, 8, 1911,

TWENTIETH YEAR

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICE McN AMARAS PLEAD
Intereatinf Exerciaos at Peoples man, of about fifty, with high
alTheatre Sunday at 3 p. m. forehead and massive head
absolutely free from hair.
most
Large Audience Attends
dressed in black

ELABORATÉPROGRAM
Beautiful Nell Carlton Brennan,
Daughter of J. P. Brennan,
Sang Her Prettiest Song.
Hall Nicely Decorated
JOHN P.

BRENMAN'S

ADDRESS

IN

FULL

Last Sunday marked another
milestone in the history of
in Carlsbad, which may he
aaid to have commenced, by observance of the Memorial day.
Dec. 5, 1909. That day the Stray
Elks of Carlsbad were rounded
op, and it was found there were
enough to fittingly observe the
day and pay their respects to
those Elks gone before; and,
happy to relate, none have since
that day died in Carlsbad. The
same roll of names read last Sunday were read Dec. S, 1909, juat
They were
two years ago.
Frank Moore, of Monroe. La. ; L.
A. Brice; George L. Newton; and
Cha8. L. Hoffman.
The program, last Sunday, was
more elaborate than ever, and
intensely interesting; the first
number being a selection by the
orchestra, which was composed
of the following: Prof. J. C.
Hunch, clarionet; Mrs. J. C.
Bunch, piano; Prof. H. P. Wool-leviolin; Joe Owen, cornet.
The introductory remarks were
made by Hro. A. It. O'Quinn
after which liro. Linn requested
the secretary, Bro. Wangler, to
read the roll of honor. Hev.
Milton Iteece invoked the blessing of the Almighty on those assembled, and Miss Nell Carlton
Ilronnun sang, "My Redeemer
and my Lord," bv liuck. Miss
Brennan is a daughter of John
Elk-4o-

m

"Even Though

I

The Off cal Count

B.

board
at Santa Fe, commenced the
actual work of canvassing the
returns of the election of Nov. 7.
The missing returns from Quay
county did not arrive until Sunday night while those from Taos
and Hio Arriba did not get into
the hands of the board until
Tuesday,
h is believed the
board will complete the official
count this week. When the official results are determined the
Current will give its readers the
whole in tabulated form.
Democratic Gains.
Santa, Fe, Dec. 6. At noon
the canvassing board of the November election had completed
three of the twenty-si- x countietdj
In Bernalillo county, the Democrats finally gained twenty-one- ;
in Chaves county eleven and in
Colfax county thirty-fou- r
over

Swing For It,"

J.

B. McNAMARA'S STATEMENT.
" 1 may swing, but if I do it will be for a principle. They could
never have got me to the gallows on evUe.ice, but I was afraid
poor old John might got it because of my Tight for life.
" 1 am not afraid. 1 will remain unafraid. Ill take anything

to save John, who could not help getting irto it Poor Darrow,
Scott and Davis aro all in. They felt mighty bad about this.
" I told thorn 1 must savo John and told them to go seo the
District attorney and arrange to novo mo swing if they would let
John off, who could not help himself. I turned the trick today.

plead guilty."

CONFESSION.
Los Angeles, Calif., Dec. 5.
James B. McNamara's brief confession, penned by his own hand
and bearing many evidences of a
man skilled in letters, follows;
"I, James B. McNamara, defendant in the case of the people,
having heretofore pleaded guilty
Mr. Chairman. Ladle and Gentleman: to the crime of murder, desire to
Some yean tfo In
distant New make this statement of facts:
England eity the people conceived the
"And this is the truth: On
pretty Idea of hiving a home coming the night of Sept. 30,
1910, at
ot their relatives and friends who had
5:45 p. m., I placed in 'Ink Alley',
wan
moved to
parts. Tho
McNARArVLVS

Beautiful Words
Secretary of

Monday the canvassing

m

I

4

MISS LUCERO'S ORATION

GUILTY

"I Confess for Principle' Says Jas.

He was
ard
smooth shaven, and could easily
be mistaken for a priest, though
an editor of national reputation.
He left, accompanied by his
charming daughter, on the early
train Monday; going from here
to New Orleans from which
place he will go to his home in
Cincinnati. While here, he met
Rev. Father Laurien, of St Ed
ward's, also a Cincinnati raised
boy, and they spent a pleasant
half hour talking over old times
and other days. His impressions
of Carlsbad are very flattering,
as to the people he met, and the
climate of the valley. We can
confidently look for something
good in his widely read magazineThe Eleven O'clock Toast"
The following is the full text of
his oration:

NUMBER

J. J. McNamara took his sen

Delivered

bf

Stale-elect- 's

Daughter

WON SECOND PLACE
In New Mexico Interacholastic

Oratorical Contest Held
in Santa Fe
cently
REPRESENTED

I.

Re-

M. NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Following is the oration with
which Misa Aurora Lucero,
daughter of Secretary of State-eleAntonio Lucero, representing: the New Mexico Normal
University of Las Vegas won
second place in the New Mexico
Interscholastic Oratorical contest
in Santa Fe:
ct

tence more stolidly and smiled a
little bitter as he sat down, after
hearing Ids sentence pronounced.
That both men will render valuable service to the authorities
in exposing the dynamite conspiracy, nation wide in extent, is
believed by the district attorney. the unofficial returns.

"new occasions teach new
DUTIES.

"One who has been accustomed
Gas in the stomach comes from food
Resolution of Thanks.
which has fermented, Get rid of this to observe world phenomena and
badly digested food as quickly as pos- study the events recorded in hisWe, the teachers of Eddy coun- sible you would avoid a bilious attack ;
if
tory, has been forced to the conty, in our association assembled, Heroine is the romedy you tired. It
other
cit7
clusion that great changes are
cleanse and strengthen the stomach,
(ttyly decorated, the people were in
by great commoaccompanied
bowels,
energy
liver
and
and
restores
holliday attire, strains of music filled
Kvery
page of history
tions.
and cheerfulness.
Price fOc. Sold by
the air and greetings of welcome met
us,
to
Drug
in the most vivid
exhibits
Eddy
t'o.
the eye at every turn.
Today Elkdom U in holliday attire
I.iimo back may come from nver- - light, this truth. An exemplifiand sweet strain of music and tra-work, cold settled n the muscle of the cation of this statement is being
Will find a very choice line of linfMirted and Domestic
ranee of flowers tilín the air, for tobuck, or f mm disease. In the two witnessed today in New Mexico.
day is the home coming day of the
Cigars. Also a large assortment of Pijies, ranging in price
former coki'H the right remedy is dul- A change has been going on
in
spirits of departed brothers.
lard's Si'ow l.iniiiii'iit. It should In'
from 25cts. to $ 5.1)0 lo pick from.
From the hleak and ice coated shores
ruliheil in thoroughly over the uirei'led the territory for over a year, a
of Maine to the flower perfumed gardpart, the relief will lie prompt ami sat change that has kept her people
ens of California, from the storm tossPrice 'V, isle ami tfl.On per in the greatest stir and exciteMLThE LATEST FICTION BOOKS OF THE bottle. Sold by Kildy
ed lukes of the north to the halmy
lirug o.
ment, a change, by means of
and sun kisBe.l gulf of the south, aye
which alter over 0 yea's of
fathom-lenand even heyond the solemn and
Program Vesper Service, at the alternate hope and l"sponlen:y.
I'acilic in our far away Oriental
SEASON NOW ON SALE
Christian Church, 5 p. m.
assurance and disappointment,
possessions, throughout all Klkdom
Sunday, Dec. 10.
today the shrines of its Templo are
sil, at last, has cast olf her old
emblazoned with affectionate greetings
Hymn. "Sound
the Truth worn-ou- t
territorial garb, and
of welcome anil the sentiment is
Abroad." Mason. Ilvmn "Sil- has robed herself in the splendid
from the hearts of four
ently the Shades of Kvening." attire of statehood.
hundred thousand true loyal brother.
.Jones. Uesnonsive Service !l'.
"From l.Vt'.t, when Fray Marco
I. ii the cIoihIh are dispersed and we
HOOKS
STATIOM'KV
mil
(iloriti I'atri.
Hymn "Victory tie Ni,,1 lirsi,
greet the silent iinnv mid wc nlmot
Captain
mi. I
Altenla fl 'rut A lies Muck I'ihhI.
feel tin ir
throlis as th. y return
through
(race." Sweeney. Coronado .ooti after, marched up
t" u again from spirit land
vimi "Hark, Hark. My Soul, t he l.io l raude as far as C.boht
will jnlll is il h them in ret
Angelic Songs Are Swelling." and Suita Fe. to the lime when
e will recall
L'
,.F lilt; 4.1'I li,
,'..,,... i'PWtlve session.
a portion of the Times building, desire to express our thanks;
"Twilight." theCnited St. ites suco-- i.'.l in
j"i,i,i'.
likes.
IMr ii n I wi v.il,
tí'1"' Klunces and Heir cheery v men.
,
.
To the Klk's club and the Nevin. ..'.rs. U. M.
oi we will recall their genial manner a suit case containing Hi clicks
i ríe r.ieven u ciock loasi,
pacifying the retnnin's of the
of HO percent dynamite, .set to
Cincinnati. Her singing was a that shed t he xiiiir.hiiit1 of gnuil f.
teachers
of
Mr. John Moore
Address
for
Carlsbad
enand
their
In. lian in Ari. ina and
savage
at o'clock the next mornaholll thelll. We will recall lllld
treat to lovers of vocal music.
tertainment Friday night.
"Christ, t It e Life." Hymn New Mesii'.i, the fathers of the
ining.
my
It
to
was
intention
Mrs. John T. IJtrkergave a reci- cherish their good deeds and forever jure the building und scare the
To the Carlsbad I! lard of
Thou
reat
"Cuide Me.
itihal'ilanls of this new slate,
forget their f Mills and foihlos. They
I diil not intend to take
tation, "The Absent," which did
owner.
I.owry.
for
High
use
the
the
of
hovah."
the descendants of he con.
well their pan hi hie s great drama,
was well delivered. The Violin ami it is lei in us to perpetuate their the life of anyone. I .sincerely school building in which to as-- i
Music tlirected by Mrs. II. M.
who unraveled the mysregret that these unfortunate se tibie.
Solo Nocturne in (. by Mr. glories un.j their mi. cesses.
Organist,
Mrs. 1". teries of ihe sea and gave tint
givmen lost their lives. If the
.
. i.
.1' i,
My Incluís we no not gather today
Woolley, would have done credit
w. a. a.roore nml tii Ii. Hopkins.
world a new continent, fought
ing of my life would bring them
in
in
sorrow,
mourning
nur
neither
high
conservatory.
class
to any
teachers
for
I would gladly give it.
their
hospitality
hack,
In
desperately
lor the preservation
we gather in ei'slacy of joy, tlnv-THINK THIS OVER.
address, do
Rev. A. A. Davis'
fact, in pleading guilty to murto us.
of their homes, and defended
services are pcrely memorial and we
though short, was very appro are tu l to commemorate the viriir s of der in the first degree, I have
We especially wish to express This Ottf Should Csm the Cenfidsnc their lives with their swords.
of ths f1ot Skrpticsl.
priate, interesting and eonserva-tive- . our dead leaving their faults to lie placed my life in the bands of our appreciation of the manual
iMinost crushed by the eelieral
the state.
Wo piiy fur i!
the ineilielie iweil
training exhibit at the grammar
Mrs. Homer F. Parr sang Willi their hones.
Indian uprising in plMiihey were.
t:ii'
diirlnu" Hie trlnl. If our
olon t he great law giver of anc ient (Signed "James It. McNam ira" grade tiuilding.
"My Jesus, as Thou Wilt."
COIIM
l:l
by overwhelming ninn-- ;
of
collipletelc
yell
forced
retl"e
lo
forbid Ins peip e lo speak tin
Sentences Pronounced.
V"H lire
W e t ll(i:llt lile rl
S "The Lord is my Light." by Miss tireece
Alice Attebery.
ti..
to retreat to l'aso I le Norle,
hers
kindly ol th.' ilc, nl for humanity
Los Angeles, Cal., Ibc. .V
W. 11. I.ai.llaw, not olillgnted to os tu iiny wiiy h:i a retreat that was
Brennan. came before the close prolileth not I. y the perpetutation ol
un.iiie a mi
ever. If muí ne. i't't our of, r 'Ih s
Committee
II. (J. Howard,
Declaring the McNamara brothand was another beautiful vocal evil do. ds.
tun we Mililiuif in its heroism,
I slatelil.'M
hr
the peer
j A. A. Kaiser,
untie- In consoii. nice with that true philoso ers murderers at heart,
i
1. of II. Coill.l inn ttillll!
solo.
lllesll e el y
of the retreat of the 'i II I hollS- W.
M.
Howl.
Klkdom writes the f null s of her serving of clemency, .lodge Wal- lie li it f ir f' r "i '
P. Bren- - phy
and, so famous in (reciau hisThe oration by John
A
sons upon the sand and their virtues ter lord well this morning sen- Attendance at Teachers' Assotllol " lelilille. c lllllion
.
...
t his retreat of
Onterlli-slii.li tory
nan was lelivered in a clear, upon the lasting la 'lets of love and
the ancestreiiiiiieiit Is
ciation.
tenced litem to San (J.ionliu penlie r
lite iillilv
lire el'.
h Americans is:
easily memory.
well modulated voice;
Span,
of
the
tors
his world is very beautiful
I,.
W.
Iluhop, Artesia, Artie
II.' ills,
nt
prlui'lple Is ii r
heard in all parts of the room, ami varigated along each step ol life's itentiary to expiate their crimes.
Artesia, Alice Altehery, Ar- ery tlmt H e.l.nl. i. colorless, iin.l w ithout its superior ni the annals)
McNamara,
pleaded
It.
who
J.
jouriey
with
its
countless
and is given in full below.
tesia. Mali' lliui'ieliscn, Artesia, Al tasteless; Verv r.'ii"iiiieeil. gentil, nml of time.
' The exercises were closed by and joys that add .est and stimulus to guilty to blowing up the Los An- - lino Hale, Loving. W. II. I.aidlaw. I.ov- plensiiiit In M.tioii mid ..i rl n " r1 v
"No lunger compelled to ülit
its existence.
geies limes uuihling, and causing' ing, j. i.. MeKeen. Malaga. II. ti. iik'reenl.le In eierv way This Itiureili.
; the singing of the Doxology
agaiusttheApai-l.esand
Hut alas,
the 'tes,
eslusy of joy has its the death of 21 innocent men, was Howard. Malaga. Mrs. II. ;. Howard, nut iloes not inline itliirrh.i'U,
e, yrlplnu. or other Inconveii or the Navajos, the descend tuts
by Hev. Jasper T. alternating paroxism of depression,
u benediction
tlnliilem
.lohnson,
Kdna
Itivcr,
mack
Ma'"".
to life imprisonment;
joys and sorrows, successes and re sentenced
leiiee. Iletnll linlerlles me luiitleiilar-Ií Moses.
M
iiul
'fit III
oí' the great pioneers of the
aa at
l
.1
ihli ill)
g.Mid for children, nueil and .lell ste
' Mul'tltll-verses, victories and defeats follow too iiroiner. jo in J. alegamara,
7
II.
Poor.',
oilonwood.
I.ako
T.
nan
ne
consisten
Fifteenth century are compelled
i
decorations
3
.,. , persons
.,.... ,,
... ..
other in quick succession in the secretary-treasure- r
ol the Inter- tiiui ik'tif'ii,
in
mi', iiiii.
If you Rti.-- from rhronlc or
i'Iof two largo F.Ik heads on either kaleidoscope of life, such i tho history national Association of I'.ridge ni..,i...
the new order of statehood to
in
following aro of Curlsbud: It.Ttha
eoiistli'iilon. or the associate or contend for something dearer
tvside of the stage. The motto of of today, such has Leen tho history urn! Structural Iron Workers, who n.
to
w
Kiteijorge, i; lanche
hitting, r, iimnh dl'pl'll.letit hrolile lllilllellls, wo lirk'e
advent of man upon this
pres
j'jthe order "Charity, Justice, since
the
nt our rlk them than life itself
Johnson,
lo
orderlies
Maryelta
lludihurgh.
oii
I.ora
gUiltV
pleaded
l.:ill
wrecking
..
to
the
i
sphere, and such will lie
mu
Hlirotherly Love. Fidelity" was
oil i Mil (i l thelll only nt tige of their race.
llellii'tlit'cr
lUewellyn iron works with dyna Williams, ' Kiiysendall, l.ueile Mi our
history until eternity.
M'.rc r.' tnt.leis, 10 cents; :i lull
Kneeley, Maria M.irtin.liile, Margaret
P 'emblazoned on the column
"!y the annexation of New
Hut ahove all these conflicting and mite, was given a 15 year sen-- :
cent; JI tlll.h'ts, cents Sol.l
lets.
the arch, on which ap-- " contradictory elements of life there tence. The judge said neither of Moore, Mrs, Kinina Swiekard. Myrtle
I 'nited
Mloro. Mexico to the
io
..lily al our
Itciull
States,
t'ollatt, KUiiihe Hull, Mrs. Mary K.
peared the quotation, in the col- snmes one resp.em.ant star. Hie stsr lhem (leiWTVeil
there were incorporated into u
Mill. r, Virginia lleuur n, w. A. I' Hire,
I he Star Pharma. y.
cenu.nL.y.
and or Hope, ot promise, of inspiration and
ors of the order-purbody politic, as a territory, two
A. S. seder, K. M. Ilatlleld, A. A.
HoTH MKN (PAKK,
white-"T- he
K user, J. N. H. W. ' .Ii and U. K
Faults of Our consolation whose elfiilgenco is never
of people the deseen-danclasses
For Sale.
and without whoso influencing
'
wn,ko(, w,h a (inn
tm, nu,M
Brothers we Write Upon the dimmed
of
two mighty races dif.
.
rays, life would be as chuerh ss as a hot
Nice young turkeys, and a few
'
rt.
vnii'r'
i.. Sands; Their Virtues Ujon Tab-- j and mi.
fering in their origin, language
Just
recieved a tino line of Ii. C. K. 1. U. cockerels.
sert. without the illumining
Jets of Iove and Memory." The rays of '
.tenth room, but both we-- n
pi uni
Hotiglas candies: T h o candy
and customs and thai di i. tico
I'hont! Ill, or lidL'H.
for the occasion were would com" o our midsl garhetl In as if dreading the oi I
for those who care. For salo at
still more accentuated by the
burnished by Mrs. John T. Bol tho most hiedeious of hnhiliineiits leav - thelll.
Drug
dill'erenco of their economic surStore,
Corner
&
Christian
Co..
Insurance.
ing a swath of unahatahle sorrow and
When called upon to ri
ton. The hall, on entering, pre- anguish in its
From this dill'erenci
Therefore when
Send,
phono
u:ke.
W. V. roundings.
write
or
Wastki; Srt k id I'astl'HK
sented a solemn, though beauti- we look upon the hnlliant rays of this McNarama swayed a little, an .,
difficulty
bus ever arisen a I
the
Malaga for Christmas
when sentence was pronounced, A 2H section pasture, (ino grass Cochran
ful, picture; being darkened with bright star, well may we say
to
the
best
means
of alVectiiirf
he crumpled into his chair and and plenty of wat'T, good fence, liquors, wines or beer.
only lijrht on the stage, where
between
O grave wheie is thy victory
them
harmonious
union.
Justices of the I'eaco are alhis hands twitched nervously.
ten miles south of Toyah. Will
was seated the orator. John P.
1'eath where - thy sling
It is folly to think of overcoming
year
per
lowed
live
dollars
worth
Brennan, with tho others, on the
The courtroom was crowded lease pasture or take cattio by of blanks, which can be
thi, vIimihi of
llcath which has
secured this tl.fliculty by renouncing;
program, on either side. Mr. man since the beginning of time, death
thousands were turned away month.
by dropping a card to the
blood, customs, and language,
(J. C. Si'uoks, TuVAii. Tkxas.
ut the door.
Brennan is a pleasant appearing
icoNTiM'K.n on i.Asr i'auhi
I'A'.i;
A..
o'DNIINI i:i)
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CarhbaJ 'Printing Co., Puhlithers
U'm. I !. Mcill.ne. I W

Town Trustees.

their etTorts to find a way to
remedy these most deplorable

refutation of this charge.
"The past record of the
shows that when
fightinj? to defend their homes

P9

The Carlsbad Current;

Spanish-Am-

ericans

OFFICIAL rrHMCATION

Minutes of th mentir of Board of
conditions. All Christian denom- Truntees,
of the Town of (.'arlabad
inations should work together to held in Commercial Club rooms Not.
1911. at7:) p. m
this end, the attaining of which 17.Present
C. H Ml.enathen, Mayor;
would be the crowning glory of R M. Thorn. G. M. Cooke, and Will
Trustees and J. R. Harvey,
our age. In the meantime, how- I'tirdy.
Hfcoriier, absent L. A. Swigart, Trusacever, and until that boon is
tee.
of meeting held Septemlier
quired, let us have good schools 5thMinutes
and October 3rd were r ad and
in the rural districts of this new approved.
reports for the
The Treasurer's
state conducted by able teachers months
rtober
ol reptemlwr and
need
we
of high moral ideas, and
were read, audited and aproved.
The following bills were prenented
not fear that
and allowed:
parents will ever be compelled to J. K. I.averty, commissions on
collertions
I 11.68
mourn the loss of faith in their

from the barbarism and savagery
of the Indian tribes, they repelled
their incurnions with hardly any
8 191
CrU.l. N. M.. ri..!.y.
other resources than their cour- age and perseverance, Condi-- !
tNl.lifhr(l HnV t.
limit
Sf Mrain.
Hons are changed today and to
lti7.
i' l
TH
lti iiTii
:
meet prowent exigencies, in order
that they may hold a conspicuous
Offkidl Pdprr of IdJy (ounty.
S3
tilaee in the affairs of the new
state, a pluce to which they are
L. A. Swigart ha been appointjustly entitled because of their
fcr this
ed Inspector ol orchard
PeopleH Mercantile Co. mdse. for
long residence on the soil, and ctyMren.
to see that
7.00
ectlon and hie duty
town hall
re- s
are
"The
P. U. Co. SprinklinK for Sept.
becau.se of the glorious achieve- trees are proprrly sprayed. There
y
fay afliW)ciationi
107. 10
and Oct
ments of their ancestors in the an,i bv education, and there is P. U. Co. Water, lights ami
is a statute providing for spraying
Mnl.ftll
supplies. for ept. and kt
days of old, they need that more no doubt that they will be other
and those refusing to comply can
r i o. l.uin' cr lor
,r"v.?.u..'.H."
people.
In
a
than
of modern ...
be forced to do so, or their property
4.K.1
.
......
i
'
"""i nimemua. repairing Ü.Ofi
Mr.
sold to pay the expense.
times - intellectual training. The ine8e. rnaers me neon oí me steven
I'.I.W)
Swigart doe not exptrt any such
federal irnvernnient has lenieu imiiii' wiin mm,i much as he i.. l;.
IKI.IJ
S
rr imitation 11.1.1
It has done ments the aosence ol his luxl in 1, .. .... ,.water
them this boon.
appenl to law will lie iieirsry, for
.....
(I we.
Co.
.....
n
ri'ni itiii
more for the r Hipinos in matters the schools, the lack or the teach-- : ik'intTi
.Vi
the work of spraying in not much
,n(He
of education in one year than for ing of religious knowledge, in- - The following resolutions was oiTen.il
compared to the benefit derived, as
in sixty Stead of Weakening his Super- - by Trustee li. M. Cooke who moved its
s
the
it is impossible to grow good apples
duly seconded
the
furnishes him with
Thurne, vis:
years. IhlS, nowever. IS Pasl
without spraying. One neglected
,y..T.rui,l.t,to
.
inpuntivn
ml.
mr.ut '
to
, .
;r' , ; ..
Kesolveil tOHt lor rie purpose 01
history. nnrl now the fact re Jnere more Iirmiy
orthurd will cause worms to multilO It. and to see
aVinir the salaries of employes and
of the town of Citrls
mains that the tXior Snntlish to it. twi. thnt his rhililrpn wt it Hubirieil
ply and destroy trees that are
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Asbury Moore and wife left
Monday for a visit with a mar
ried daughter in Dallas, Texas.
Ned Shattuck is busy moving
his cattle down from the mountains to a pasture leased from
T. A. Ezell.
Arfinirnat
Patkoi
returned
Wednesday extended visit to
Pena Ulanca and Gallup having
been absent a month.
H. W. and J. II. Zimmerman,
and families, arrived in this city
Thursday evening from Iiving,
Texas. They will make this

their f ture home.
Edgar George and family left
by wagon yesterday for the
western portion of the territory.
They will tarry in Lakewood until after Christmas.
A. C. Heard returned Tuesday
from a couple of weks stay at
his ranch. He will leave shortly
for Marlin Wells, Texas to take
baths for rheumatism.
Will Smith has purchased the
Frank Jones property on Rocky
and will move as soon as the
Kellers move to Lakewood they
being on the place at present.
Miss Mary Kindel who is at;
tending the Western College at
Artesia, came down Saturday
and spent Sunday with her cousin
Miss Hclly Kindel
returning
Monday.
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The special deputy is very
favorably impressed with Carlsbad and contempletes making
this his headquarters.

the best part of the road to
Knowles.

Congress convened Monday
morning in its (2nd session and
bids fair to continue until next
September.
president's
The
message dealt in one topic only
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the
anti-tru-
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Douglas
chocolate creams.
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La Creams. Fcur hundred as,
sorted.
for those
who care and want the best candy. For sale at the ' Corner
Drug Store.
Fruit-nuts-
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School Lyceum Lectures.
The first of a series of talks
tick til:u.
Mnk' itt
on "Carlsbad CommunityLife" to
bnip" if runt
Jpt hinr i!"
be delivered to the Carlsbad
In
toil Im'I. l'j(ll lb'
niiM .m'
High school was given Thursday An whrn i.c fft
I'm irti.' in A.iit hr'll i'
morning by Mayor C. H.
Y'lll'll l1' H'IIM' llVI'K
"
Whi'ti in
urn
His subject was the
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mmic fun in thiit nr
municipal government of Carls'
' thf iluM'll
You
bad, He discussed in a very Thi'y'vi wot liim lil ill irltt lait.
Thr lilit'.l.T nr.' in
interesting and able manner cor
Now rliml' ',ih. Him. .in hutil nn' fitrt.
mun-porations in general an.
i
Ihm't fit till)! in li.w.a.
Intnl. ml- xtruiitlit.
id pal corporations in particular No
"it
fin mi rt a nan
giving details of the Carlsbad A
m.lH
n
'"mi
iiir
town government, such as in- o mi.iin.ivr
t!
come and expenses, duties of
ll.mrai ' lit mi hn lift.
officers,
From now on A lti'hin
etc.
Iihi th wry tl.wr
IMit'x. nn that's a Uval
a lecture will be riven every
SomcrlM- li. Ilml thtrv
in.
Thursday morning a !) o'clock by
OI' W,, HawNN ti.'k hat wl.ir!
aiMl hanl.
some citizen.
The pupils are Hi''ft Biiin' I., it
I'll
hr May IhiTr.
held responsible for the contents
Now If It'
iiilrl an' imr.
of each talk. The people ofj Hut
a rMlin' fri.;
li,' mu'in" ii i.l' "t'vflt.nr'i" fur
town are cordially invited.
M'i
ll'll '.inn' him
The third number of the Of "ty ,i. liki Ins nit rit lirnk,',
lili
lii. luli.M tliihv!
ftrrli iiiik.'!'
Lyceum course will be given Dec.
Hut whi!.l liolv
15. Dr. Homer T. Wilson will
Say. t".. lull Ilml wii" fun!
A HIIISINSTOOI..
lecture on this date. Don't fail
to hear him. He has the reputa-tion of being one of the best; Hargains in China and Cut
Hdw.
lecturers on the American stage. 'Glass.
Co.
,
Asso-Home
School
and
The
ciation holds its next meeting!
,i. i,,,, ll,i,.ili..s ti,i
Friday afternoon at the usual'
niistru timn tin- ni.i
V
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ing.
We

'

have a tine school and
every body feels that we have
many things to thank God for.
.1. N. S. Webb attended
the
teacners institute meeting at
Carlsbad Friday and Saturday
and went to his appointment at
Malaga Sunday.
We think the Current is the
best county paper in the country
and we say; "long live the Cur-
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Cows Wanted.
bred
want to oily JIKI uf
cows. M -t be high glades.
.1. D. WAI.kl.ll,
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Malaga News.
dance Aa.-- given last night at
the hotel. All reported a good
tune. Among the guests were;
Walter Pendleton. Marvin Livingston. Ti.im l'itiill.'on. Miss
.Minnie K.spy and Miss Myrd.
Will Danner and
llui
came in for the dance from
the X ranch.
Mrs. I. Singer's friends will be
glad to know she w ill be able to
be up in a few days.
Dick Knolen, Al Montgomery,
Miss K.ell and Mrs. Mitchell
went to town luesday to prove
up on Miss Kzell's laud south of

Stecns&

town.

John Akeus and Louis tearing
passed through town Sunday
taking cattle to the old Fouss
ranch.
Mr, Cochran, son and Miss
Grace went to Carlsbad Saturday.
Max Ritz, Add Owens and Joe
Jones were up from Pecos Monthly evening.
J. 1!. Deuring has come over
from the X ranch to attend school.
Arthur Mays went to Carlsbad
one day this week.
Mrs. L. Dearing's baLy is sick
this week.
1
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Mutton For Sale
In ipiarters, halves or wholes.
I will
receive orders by phone
for choice Angora goat mutton
tor ipiarters, halves or wholes.
(Quarters w eigh about ten pounds.
C. W I .i:w is. phone HI!.
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in story and
special
music by
the choir, Solos, Duets and
Wuartettes. strictly at 11 a. m.
C. K. Prayer Meetimr at ,: '.()
p. m. "The Source of a Worker's
Strength." Subject 7 p. in.
"If I do the best I can, will I
not go to heaven'.' Come and
study these subjects with us.

song.
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II

On

in t'i" Mil' I'll
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Presbyterian
Services Sunday
Sunday School
Special services
Pilgrim's Progress
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accept time olVered !y the larger
cities. The engagement in this
city will be kept, as Manager
Linn has an
emitract to
this eifect.
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t alvin ( rawlord, ot Dayton,
was hrought down from Artesia,
Wednesday night, by Deputy
cattle.
horses and
'Geo.
Dunoan. charghed
with
Wedjoined
marriage
were
in
To J. R. Linn, probably more
The Carlsbad Project was nesday evening at H o'clock, at sedui'tion of the fourteen year
than any other one person, is due again visited this week ty the
home of C. H. Dishman. by 'old daughter of l!ud Lawrence.
the success of the Klks' exercises reclamation service there being the
Crawford is said to have induced
Rev. Jasper T. Moses, of
in the lodge of hitow. Jake is four in the party as follows:
the girl to leave her home and
1). C.
ollic'ating.
Church,
enconsulting
an enthusiastic Klk and deserves gineer ofHenney
Portland, Oregon. L. The marriage was attended !y a taking a team and buggy started
much gratitude, not only from C. Hill, supervising engineer, of
Mrs west. He was overtaken near
the fraternity, but from all citi- Phoenix, Arizona, Frank Feich-ma- few intimate friends.
Weed on the Cuevo Monday by
designing engineer and Gardner has been a resident of Constable
zens. His work in decorations
Walter McDonald anil
years
Carlsbad
twelve
about
could hardly be gotten up by and W. M. Keed, district
havinglproviously
in the Tol Lemons who brought him
resided
Paso.
El
The
both
of
any other person.
engineers visited the various mountains
near Oueen and ami the girl back to Lakewood
Governor Wood- parts of the project and will brought up a large family, all of where he had an examining trial
ruff, Mrs. Woodruff. Leon Alex- make a report to their superiors whom have married and settled h,lortí Juata'e
Dauroii. He
ander, Pert C. Smith and C. G. 'on the engineering features of in life. Mr. Gardner isa pros- - asked to go to Artesia to
Hill
Mr.
to
project,
stated
the
Nichois jr. came in Monday the Current that the forces at
farmer of Dayton who l,t a lawyer and was accom-ha- s
evening from New i'ork in their work on Avalon and McMillan
there by the constable.
resided there about. eight
i i .. .i
..:
il: i""""i
i.
private apartment car. the May- would be largely increased and years. They left
" mejusuce
yesterday
for,
h"1
pospushed
as
fast
as
flower. They were met in Hos. the work
Dayton for a short visit, after at Lakewooil at $1,(HH) in dewell by Major I'.ujac and wife. iuiir, iu
which th".v will return and con- - fault of which he will remain in
jail until the grand jury meets
the Kentucky Home.
duct
W. G. Woerner has succeeded
A Fountain Pen makes a last
in .April. He is said to have
Christian & Co.. Insurance.
in obtaining a fine flow of soft ing gift and one of service.
a
wife anil four children who
water on his farm near Knowles
Conklin Dry Filling
Mud
are now in California.
Endorsed.
and has installed a three inch Fountain Pens, fill from any ink
No company, that we have Lawrence, father of the girl was
centrifugal pump and a ten horse well; $2.50 to $6.00, at Milton
ever heard of, has ever come to here yesterday.
engine and built a loo foot tank Smith's Corner drug store.
w
ill
high
this city with such favorable
irrigate
six feet
and
Don't fail to see our Une of
A Mexican,
named Mendosa, comments as "The Lion and the
eighty acres.
W. G. lifts the
was lodged in jail Tuesday, 'Mouse." They have the unani- - Navajo MlanUets.
water about fifty feet.
Hdw. Co.
charged with killing a fat cow
Pert Leek returned Monday owned by Frank Jones. He was mous endorsement of th. press,
and this, von may rest assured,
from his ranch, in Texas, south of
six or eight will be your enly chance to see
apprehended
about
i hi;.;
IIoi.
the southeast corner of Eddy
miles w est of Lakewood.
company,
superior
they
this
as
county, after an absence of two
make but few stops going from
weeks. He purchased sixty
The hospital and patients wish New York to San Francisco. We
calves near Monument at $U to thank Mrs. P. P. Lewisfortho
have no doubt of their successs
around and drove them to his excellent Thanksgiving
hi
dinner here.
sixty
south
miles
of
tfili
if'
ranch about
given them this year. Mrs.
Monument. He says the grass Lewis has given them a dinner
in
It
VYIulfK drain
Sickly cliililrcli
ill
unity Pill
all the way is good and i'attleitm Thanksgiving for the last live
Vermifuge.
It not "lily
fat.
years.
worms, if tlirrr hr any. hut it acu ua a
tunic in lie Momm'li ami
Don't fail to see our line of
Miller Haynes and Carl Dodge
Father Helmick an invalid HtrenKthiiiPrice
:''
IhiIIIc
ShI.I ly Navajo Blankets.
left yesterday with a camp out- priest of the Franciscans from bowels.
Kd.ly DruK Sc
Hdw, Co.
fit for the Sacramentos and Cincinciati, is stopping for a time
Arizona. They drove a pair of in Carlsbad at St. Edwards parFor Sale.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT! !
good burros and a light hack ochial residence.
hay-thYes,
Haled
in all the papers. What?
bales
for
and will hunt bear, panther,
Community
Silver, Guaranteed
dollart
Otlice.
one
of
rear
Current
lobos and other game not proI have a nice selection of
Also fine threshed hav In the for 50 years. See the display
tected and expect to be absent Diamond rings, ranging from
in Milton Smith's window, CornHaynes $12 to $47 come in and see field.
Beveral months. Mr.
drug store.
Lani;k.
er
Lon.s
has been here several months them. It will cost you nothing
for to look. Milton Smith, Jeweler,
coming from Kentucky
L. O Tomlinson, of Knowles,
health purposes and Carl Dodge Corner drug store.
Don't fail to see our line of
is a son of C. F. Dodge eight
lost I
house by fire Sunday Navajo Rlankets. Roberts-Dear- night Nov. üi.
Christian & Co. Insurance.
miles south of Carlsbad.
borne Hdw. Co.

'aii(l('

and Dancing.
SM'í'lll(Í'S.
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An event of exceptional interest is the engagement at the
Peoples theatre. Tuesday, Dec.
l'.Uh. of "The Lion
and the
Mouse." It has been said that
the enormous husiness done by
this organization has led to th"
0 Prove cancellation of the contracts
in
night
one
many
stands
to
the
of
n
r.'
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"The Lion and the Mouie."
has been secured for Tuesday,
December liHh. at the Peoples
theatre.
This is a fortunate booking fori
Manager Linn and one worthy of
special notice, as the attraction
is to be seen in very few one.
night stands this season, its time
having been almost entirely
btioked in the larger cities of the
country. This is strong evidence
of the strength of the company.
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rent."
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cal Co. has on display, in the
show window, several rare and i
bought
of Carlsbad, have
t I 111'.
property in Lakewood, and will costly gems of art consisting of
irn,l" i.rwrnm
I
" h:n l..-- ' nr.-make that place their future brooches with diamond and pared. Every
person interested
home. They will move there pearl settings costing from $11
in the welfare of our schools are
to $tH', rare diamond rings at
the first of next week.
urged to attend.
$!!() to $"0, ear screws and
John P. Walker returned from from
Plainview, Texas, last Saturday laval Hers from $20 to $1.'0, also
Christian A Co. Insurance.
having been absent a couple of cut g ass and sterling silver in
Marriage.
weeks. While absent he sold every style and price manufactured, all of which make tine
Mrs. Maggie Ueed, of the
ITjO
head of stock cattle and
Home, and Mr.
bought half interest in twenty-fiv- e Christmas gifts, ihe show win- Kentucky
dow is a beauty.
Robert M. Gardner, of Dayton,
fifty
ly

at tiii:

Lone Tree Newt.
Th Taming of "Cyclone."
We are all well and happy.
The following is from the Los
Angeles Kxpic.11, and refers to a 'Had the best Thanksgiving of
Carlsbad man, son of Hoyd Hill jour life. J. N. S. Webb, teacher
'
who is well known as a rough and Masters Loyd and Kay
and roper second to none. kins, and Charles Jenning went
Willey took a trip to Rueños hunt-nWednesday afternoon
Aires, S. A. five or six years ago and killed 57 rabbits for Thanks-angave exhibitions with a giving dinner. The school and
bunch of cow boys. He has hnd community had all kinds of
experiences all through bles, nearly, at the Thanksgiv-thwest and will make good ing dinner, at the school house,
We had more pumpkin pie.
anywhere.
tlnir (i'tlt im nit ttt Ilml tui.. ni down on chicken, mutton, turkey, etc..
the ItonW-murh Ut Hutu lay when "w lM
Homr" Hill tmk (hi tnrrh mil of 'Vyrlntit.' than we knew what to do with.
htw, in 'Unit hw
M,mU'
nf
thr
initluw
otir
J. N. S. Webb and "Grandpa"
rmnutt.
Holloway
gave splendid talks at
"F
Tb)r'v s
"lrli.nr" rnil
11 a. m. and J. N. S. Webb
In th1 ferml nut
WiM
Hill
hr kin rulr
tt ThamttiM
preached in the afternoon. We
trmtrhl anl
iinrf
- fr .hi iik Mill
also had some splendid singing
It'fi fifty
If hr .in .ti Hit' oihv;
during the day ami in the evon-- ,
Hofiiftnf tin- "ntl.l ny hi ill

A SucceM.
Through the columns of the
press of other cities where the
production has been seen it
would seem that "The Lion and
the Mouse" is considered the
strongest play that the brilliant
author, Chas. Klein, has ever
written.

im

Obe Chance,
of Knowles.
was in town Monday after a
load of freight.
He says the
hard road across the big sand is

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Keller,
now of Kncky Arroya, but

Woodman Activo.
Last Friday night Eddy Grove
Camp W. O. W. held a very
interesting session iniatating four
new members, after which the
camp was invaded by the ladies
of the Circle who brought rewhich combined
freshments
with the stores of the Woodmen
made a fine feast.
When the ladies broke in on
the camp they gave a drill thst
neu
eyf8 01 ine "r" ,iem
f the Woodmen and all the
vismng memoers. 1 ne session
of the camp and circle was addressed by special deputy J. II.
Cornett. for New Mexico and
Arizona, who has been here a
couple of weeks recruiting new
members, he having brought in
thirty-threapplications to the
..i
:.!
iK
Buiimi iiii'i'UMK riniii.v :.u.
Cornett has .started
out to run the camp membership
up to 210 the number heretofore
being about 150. On account of
the fact thai only the best class
of citizens are admitted this is
a good showing for Carlsbad
which has always had the largest
camp according to population in
New Mexico and is known as
the banner camp on this account.
The camp will meet tonight to
iniatiate a large class ar.d much
of interest to Woodmen will de-
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"Hut they ara dead; thoaa two ara dead, tara of our respectiva lodge and, with Ala., Hit).
Their spirits ara in Heaven.
hand uplifted to high Heaven, p. dged M.i 4fu,

riRHT lACr

Hon

Memorial Service.

'Twaa throwing word away, for lili
which haa rn'iseil tdr pmnu of King
the little maid would have her will ourselves to practice and uphold them;
And saiil: nav, Master, we ar seven." and lot ua practice charity, not with a
and l injcloism anil of fmiierors ami
boastful ostentaious pride, l ut rather
Kmpsrcv which Inn val qiiianeil the
The liel'ef in (;hI, and immortality, with a misdeal y that let not the left
ami ariniei of ih
worM, which
.,! rirni inrewiv 10 nano Know wnui ine rnrnr nanri irli-..tillcl I h turiiit- nf fl,ien'e ami han
liuhc I iii- mitix of tlic mmIm anl emanation; it ha hf m man from Charity d- - not alon cnniit of giving
l
whi' h Ml
mailer KiiiKi-rthe the darkened age of l.arliarity to worldly goods it may l.e exemplifi, d
it infused in our every act and move in life hv
haml5 of tin nculiitorn hmI i'Sintera knowledge and happiness;
th Kr"mt mn,i" "f """"i ,l fnapirtl kind words, cheery maiilieni, pleammt
ami l.esiiaied not for the wmdotiiof the
ami w Inch w ill niHire r or me H.ei arm master Minger; It guided greeting and smile" to our ntightorn
later send ita withering Maul to the the hands of the. sculptor and painter; and kind, Hoothiror wi.nN ,,f piimIíih
heart ut each and everyone of u pale it whiierml theme to the writer; the alllicted and distressed Let it be!
cnanty,
only before that infinite
the poet remajesty and It ha been the great incentiva to an urw.-minvention, scientific discovery, and art cites about old Jerry Dunn:
"Hope."
I' the Atheist, who, in hi conceit, "Oh, why
Oh how dreary and diurnal
the doc- don't you do like old Jerry
musen 'xninu tha nimsy bar- trina of the man who lieli. vea that
Itunn,
r,l'r
"f
A
theory,
would
only
standing
by th sea?
deUi i the end of all and who cannot
his hsnrt on hi knowin'old head
ulH,n lh
behold the luslre of that bright atar '"u""- "n'1
feat HaOhputI Lord,
r
me.
rememlM-ahinlnt through the darkne
it is ,r'"r"l'h of man. he cannot be true to
nimseir ir ne continue in hi belief that "Hemem'-erich,
and renv me
the
"Him who never ee
man I simply a creature of nature.
the poor;
Tha Mar shine through thrcypresstree
A ud remember the bond and the free
Robert U. Ingeraol, the great Atheist
you've found, you've reWho hopeless laya hi dead away
of modern time, sought to defend And when,
membered all 'round.
Nor looks to see Ilia breaking day
these theortea against that learned
Then, I.ord, remember me."
AcriHM the mournful marble play
Jesuit theologian,
Father
Charity, my friends, is but a synonym
Who hath not learned In hour of faith 1 he contest waa brief, but decisive,
lov. , ami the mellenium will have
Tha truth to flesh and sense unknown "'"I 'ngersnl was ingloriouily muled by of
That life i ever I,ord of death
the mighty truth from this disciple of come when charity is truly observed
by all men.
And I .ove ran never Iwnms it own."
hoie.
Appeled, the great psinter of ancient
The belief in find, and the immortalKvery instinct in man combat the
ity of tha aoul, are tenets of Klkdom, Athens, waa, on an occasion, commisdoctrine that denie the existence of
and we do ourselves arrong if we tail sioned to paint a imrtralt of Alexander,
ait tM wise ami merciful liod and a to
profit by the lessons taken from the the Crest. An unsightly scar marred
lif beyond the grave.
the features of the mighty warrior and
services
of today.
The aun, moon and alar, the earth
the artiit, not wishing to paint the
This is a fitting aaaaon for
cerewith ita ocean and river rolling and
mony of this nature. The trees ara blemish upon canvass, painted Alexanrushing in unceasing action, the seabared of their foliage and lifa; and no der in an attitude of thought with his
son in their changing order, all of
linger covering the scar. Oh! my
longer
with the carrol of the
Uiem oliedlcnt to laws which nona of
friends, if we would only place mis
birds
The
flower
plant
and
are
them have made and which nona of
sepulchred beneath the frost and snow Angers over the scars in the lives of
Uiem can change all, all proclaim tha
others what a happy world we would
of winter.
guiding band of an inniKi'ent
d.
We know tha tree will bloom again, have.
Centuries upon centuries have
Let us practice a justice ever temperbecome radiant with their foliage, and
aiaeri tha advent of man, tha caled
with mercy and, while we may agree
song
of birds; the
ender has marked hi progress from vibrate with the
flowers and plants will blossom again, with Kicheli. u, who said to the king or
ignorance to civilization through all of
giving forth their fragrance and beauty, France:
Uta evolution; tha reasoning has
"For justice, my liege.
after this brief winter. We know, alalways leen found embracing the
f
All placea a temple and
so, that death is but a brief winter bea
All seasons time. "
in (nI and an eternity.
It was the lielief of M ones, of I Savid. tween the autumn season of life and let
the poise of the scales of justice inthe pc rpetuHl summer of a lite beyond
ef rtoloriion, of I'lsto, of Socrstex, of the gruve.
Therefore, let us fully ap- cline ever toward the weak and help
,
MilUtn, of
of ShnkeHieare, of
less.
preciate
importance of these
the
Alesander, of Charle mango, of Ñapo
I el us lie just to our obligations
study
ami
well their teucliuiir.
and
Ivon, of Wellington and of (eorgel
follow that wo will be just to one
we scar, the growing list of our
amiss
Washington, Hie fslher of our country,
"'her, and toour fellow man
brothers, who have gone to that realm
who knelt in tlic mil nv al
alley Forge
pract.ee lid. lily in its broadest
from whence no traveler returns, let
in fervent Miipplii i mu to 'lie Almighty
strictest meaning.
Let u
us determine that, should it lie our lot
be
tod for bis xtitmng mid fiuninhiiig mil
In join Hint uiiiiiiiieralile caravan, we f"hful to our tlisl through whatever
diera
will go, not like the ipiarry slave, 'creed, or channel, we may direct our
'I lie heliof in a tiod, it l) t a heleiifter.
Let us be faithful to
scourged to bis dungeon; bul like one supplications.
wan loiiml in our tint ut iri'd North' who
wraph the drapery of Ins couch ""r country, toils laws, and to its otli
'
American Imliiin. w ho, when he cup about hi'ii and lies down to pleasant ,','r''us be faithful to our star
it with kiwo'N, dreams.
tureil s i' .vi- wniiM Imli-I. -- I us go with a full con- - spangled emblem of freedom, to I he
of luve, believ- scion
careimei iiiii
nf our lives. Let us lie
of having, well and truly, very
nig llm when it wh
it would exemplified the principles of our order
to our homes, faithful to our
fly al once lo spin) liiml ami delivei
a"d faithful to each other,
charity, justice, brotherly love, and
llieee tender ineHHiigeM to I he spirit h of
y.
Lust, bul by no means least, in the
departed deiir ones.
swoon o,,,,e viriiio ,
fragrant
Organisation
lik.. Klkdom must
It Is inlioin in un mi I. ut the lir a ,n"j lofty mid hiirli m Hie motives, and uower oi iiroinerly love. In the prac
dil ations of intelligence in our infancy, In niel in their scope, lo fill the iiiihnioii tice of this virtue we should be actual
ed by its true significance.
tliul instinct becomes observable II. i it'"'1 i intended. Malice, bigotry, ami,
All men are brothers and the exem- no
must
liml
abiilini: place wit Inn
dues I'nel W onlnworlh portray líate
portals, the golden rule iiiiimI lie, pliticiition of tins virni" should mil
their
llist inimi ctit mid inherent belief of
to Irsteriiul oriini.nt ions
llieir basic principle.
the III tie
In Inn Inn
As :il,s. we hiive pledged ourselves " A heart "lint cun feel Tor nnot her's wo.
to oli. live tbese pllllilples; lei us reAnd Hlinre his joy with n cnial k'ow
XIII
NtVKV
new, our
today, let iis renew With s input lues lurtre ellouifh lo enfold
' I lo
lit. to uri Hill hell, sin, I
,
ill,, pla. tl. e III, III I, III,. now
All men us brothers, is i,etter than
uri
1
o liev ate III II, H
't .1,1 e t belli wit II t bul I.
(.III, k Wa I be III tie lioii.l
that un- K',,
lepK
I
M .1 .ter. We ai e se el
bued Us lien We lirsl st'"
at the ul
We should luil forget the iiirident of
the good -- amino in who
Inn Iter
he cr. ed or the mil tonality of the
wounded stranger whom be resrued
upon Die lughwiiv
Let us tiike ii lesson from the lines of
l.eikth Hunt in Ins st iv of Atom
Adbi'in.
les-io- n
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,:n to ovdiJ worry and expense

r,;, your clnldicn' liciihh.
ir;t in the home, which is the children' play
house in winter, cíe usaureil when uting Cole' Uninal Hoi
lilast licalrr.
The atci I tiasn nn1 boily oii'itrticl on allow the heat to be
radutedtu the ilooi kv ciiin it v. i i r.i Jming the tuldcst weather.
li
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W'.e n fl.

rrevents
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Hums Sit Coul. Lignite. Until Ccul. Crushed Coke,
Wood an t Cobs.
Users of c .,1 must rrnirnibi-- that the orilinnry heater is
a hi.: cue tj operate. 'I hut its smoke and ashes entail dust-in- r
i iirl.im .i'.hmj; uiui l ui pet wrcpine. 'J i n k then of the
cj'.e o( o" .itioti anil the tlcanliiicss of Cole's Hi t HUat.
Cotí' Hot Hl.it t h.in a guanintrcj sin, U- n i l leed door-o- pen
the Iced door assist the cuurnt 1 u.r ii,.,ws the smoke
durctty acroKS the i ip , I move to the Move t'ti e swov from
s Himple, cleanly lei J with the side
the upenmü
djor in an r
The side lioor used on other
st ives p
1,1. ty smoke, iinntrasant gas and
accumuUuo
irons si. If you overfill a side door
Stove, coal
'nor. And note this, you cannot
in.ike a aide ue-iun evcrlusting advantage
lavor ol Coli-t.i v 'ikIi ia
guaranteed
ii nmin so sIa.
N j lues to build
the fue is never out in this remarkable
heater (ruin fall until t ikrn dawn in the spring.
littler select one today surely it is the heater you need
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CARLSBAD FURNITURE CO.
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Total
n.JI7 S4
Torritom of Now Mr lira. County of Eddy, as:
,tU O. U. Cook. Cuhanr of th
abor-nabank.do solomnly aww that th abovotlaoj-m- nt
Is tru Is th boot of my knowhatc and
O. af. Coosa. Csshlor.
,
ubacrlhed snd swora la boYor m thw 7th day
of Umtnoaf, 1911.
H. r. Christian.
Notary Public.
Crtct-lU-

".

t.

A.

A-

T J.iyc

d

i

do-fs-

1V1I.

Hrord.

t. Crawford.
lirctors.

S. 1. Rohf.rt. Clerk.
By W. W. Dean, Deputy.
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Heartburn la svmDton of indiare.
tion. Take a doae of Herbine in such

Summons and Notice of Suit
caaea. The pain disappears inatantly.
The bowels operate speedily and you T. M. Waller,
Plaintiff.
feel Ane, vigorous and cheerful. Price
NO. 1177
V.
GOc.
Hannah Walfri and the unknown heirs
Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
of Hannah Walfri and all unknown
For Sa!e:-f- 00
boxes of fine claimant of Interest in the premise
hereinafter described, adverse to th
juicy mountain grown apples plaintiffs,
Uefsndsnts.
from the famous Thayer Ranch. To the defendants Hannah Walfri and
all unknown claimant of interest in
Carefully picked and packed.
the premises hereinafter described,
(Jet them now. See or address
adverse to the plaintiff. Greeting:
You are hereby notified that suit
F. E. Downs
you has been tiled and is now
Carlsbad, New Mexico. against
pending in the District Court of Fddv
County (that being the Court in which
the complaint herein is tiled and said
Christian Churh.
cause is pending) in the Fifth Judicial
Sundav school at Hi a. m. I list net of the Territory of New Mexico, l.y said plaintilf. to quiet the trie
Preaching at 11 a. m. l'rayer of
sa'd plaintilf to the following dése
Meeting, Wednesday evening at ri ed tracts and parcels of land and
:
7:0 followed by choir practice premises,
Lots three t'.) and four it) Illock
t went eight t'H) Tow n of Lakewood,
at 8 o'clock.
New Mexico.
All are welcome at these serSaid plaintiir alleges.in his complaint
that he owns in fee simple, the lands
vices.
and premises hereinbefore described
.1. T. Mosks, Minister.
and prays that his estate against any
all adversee laimants may be estabDouglas pure sugar 'stick and
lished and that said defendants and
of them be burred and forever
each
candy. Will not make the chilestopped
having or claiming any
dren sick. For sale at Corner right, titlefrom
or interest in and to said
lands and premises, adverse to plainDrug Store.
tiff. That said plaintilf's title to said
lands ami premise bi forever quieted
Notice for Publication.
ami set a' rest.
You, said defendants, lire further
In the histrict Court. Kddv
notified i hat unless you enter your
New Mexico.
appearance in said cause on rr before
HM2,
I. K. Knight, riaintiir,
the litis dav ol .lannary A.
judgment
No I IM
will be rendered in said
v.
T. It. Weatherbv. K. W. W right. Mag-- ! cause against you by default and plain-til- t
proceed according to law to
gie Wright, A. A. Luther, A. 1.. obtainwilllinal
jssdgment, as the law proNorlleet and Thomas I. Nortleet and
vides
he
may
unknown claimants of interest, lie
You
iiotifled that Crant-hafurther
aio
fendalilH
& Heed w hose business address is
To the Hefendants. T. II. Weatherbv,'
Kddy County New Mexico,
K. W. Wright,
Maggie Wright, A. Carlsbad,
ar- - attorneys for piaintiir.
A l.uther,
A. I.. Norlleet. Thomas
Witness
my hand as Clerk of said
I. Norlleet ami unknown claimants
Court, at Carlsbad. New Mexico, this,
of interest:
the 17th day of November A. I). I!H.
You are hereby notified that suit (Sen
S. I. KoiiKliTH, Clerk.
against you has been commenced in Hv W. W. Hi: as, Deputy.
the District l ourt of the Fifth Judicial

Carlsbad Furniture Co.
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Buggies and Agricultural
Implements
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And lo, lien Adbetns name led all the

With a strut oiservann of these
teachings my friends this world would
Is Jilled with joy and laughter and
happiness would till our lives and
good will toward all
peace on
men would Im the older of the hour.
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Stew in. John T Holt,
J. K.
Molt. t'. N I, ii. s I r. I.. K hrviii, Mr
K. K. I ' " p.
A. I'uiluy, W.
.
Meii'haiil I M. Kichards, I S I i,ls.riie.
Hugh i.t.iv. Tom Kuiiyan, .li lin I'ncei
Jibe I. Ii liber, lileim lliirnetl. A It
If linn.
Koswoll. N. M No.
lI 'Miinl Schneider. Miami, rTorida. No.
'.'4s Harry I. Hraden, lioeky Kurd, fulera, lo, lit;, Joseiii I'. Mangier, lAvor
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ence, Ala.,
J. W. Crow, Fl 'reme.
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Answsred. the names of those who
love the Lord.
And is mine one asked Alum'.'
Nay not so, replied the angel
A bon spoke more cheerily then and
said

r

.

I1.M2.S0

t:

Strain

Eye

PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

triie

pray the hen write me as one who
ene-- Ins fellow mrn
The angel wrote and vanished
And next night it cume with a greut
uwak nmg light
And showed the names whom love of
liod had

not i
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M.nm nt
Surplus fund
Undltidod PraAU, km ttpmisi and
Tsitsi past
M.Tn.n
National Bank Notes OataUndlne
u.Miii.in
IliMtoottwr National Banks
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Dus lo Suit snd Private Hanks and
Hankers
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I'anhMr'a ChMki OuUuwdlne
t.pSI.SI
Hills parable, ntludins' rartiAcatea for
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The reflector bn toa .yhne (pronounced
'line") Klrctric Lamp
magnifies and concentrates the light.
It giver a much stronger, mora restful and steady Illumination thsn sny
other lmp.
The revolving, adjustable shade
throws the light on the etact spot
where you want it. It shields tha
eyes from every rsy of light. Thersj
is no strsin or glsre.
Tha Lyhne Lampean be f, ruvvd
at any distance or shaded at will.
It is instantly adjustable to sny
anule upwards, ilimnwards. to the
front, to the hsik or to either side.
Il is portable and Cfcn he used
wherever there is an electric light
sis ket, either in oliice or home.
Il.indsnnie
and well made
The
l.ui'-- t and Is-lamp.
Look at il today.
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Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
Cleanest -- lilesf to Cre for

Adhein,

oke oil, infill from a sweet ilreuin
of peui'e
And saw within the liioonlihl of his
room
Making it lu ll like h Illy in bloom,
An iiiigel writing in n book of gold
i'eiiiig p, are bud nui,le !en
Adbi'in bold.
And to the vision in the room be said,
what riles! thou'
The angel raised Its bend and with
u look of sweet in
d
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Dlatrirt, Eddy County. New Ms leo.
by L. E. K ight, plaintiff, to recover
indgiit-aiiainst defendants E W.
Wright, Maggie Wright. T. B. Weath-erb- y
and A. A l.uther on three negotiable promissory notes, in the sum of
7H6.6rt each; with interest at 8 per
cent tier annum from November ó, lis
the date of said notes; said E. W.
Wright and Moggie Wright being the
makers of said three notes, said T u
Weatherby being endorser in blank of
said three n..tes, and aaid U E
Knight being the owner and holder of
said three notes; and t foreclose the
ce'tain mortgage under date of said
conveying the 8W
Novembers.
of rlec. SO. Twp. 16 8., Range I E
N. M. P. M., with all the appurtenan-- i
cea thereto belonging, said mortgage '
being executed by sail E, W. Wright
iand Maggie Wright and the payment
therein described
oeing otherwise"
assumed by said T. B. Weatherby and
A. A. l.uther; said mortgage, as '
alleged, having been executed to secure ,
the payment of said three notes, and lo
recover Judgment for attorney'! fees
as provided in said instrumenta, and all
lawful costa; and for judgment of aaid
court authorising the sale or aaid pre m- -'
ises to satisfy said several amounts;
and for judgment quieting the Interest '
and estate of pliintifT in said premise ,
against the adverse claims of aaid named defendant and unknown claimant
of interest adverse to plaintiff.
Defendant are further notified that
unless they enter their appearance in
said cause on or before the nth day
of January, 1912, judgment will be rendered in said cause against you by u
t.
tistewood A Armstrong, Carlsbfcd,
New Mexico, are attorneys for plaintiff.
Witness the hand and official seal of
the clerk of aaid court thi Nov. 16,
nt
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Kaport of tha Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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M. S. Gravea. Santa Fe, N.
A J Muzxv.
Hristnk Conn.,
No. 1010, C. II. Church, Ann Arbor,
Mich, .W, J. R Linn, Connersville,
Indiana. 879, Alliert T. Rich, Webb
City Missouri, rS', K. I. Read. Amur-Ill"- ,
Texss.
M.
floyer. Amarillo,
Texas. r2;t. T. V. W ebb,
ichits. Kansas, 427. R I). Fuller. Tulsa. Okla.,
lOl, Fawn, A. (i. Shelby.
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5)N, Props
h located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
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htrei't cast of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
The best of horses that are iuuranteed to stand a
reasonable day "a drive at all times and no others kept
l

I

We

ine Wk Always on Hand.

have an Especially I ine Lot of Uentle Sab'ile horses

